Quick Start Guide for kid's smartwatch
Before use, please read the instruction manual carefully to ensure you
setup and use the watch correctly.
1. Preparation before use
Please check that the device is free from damage and that the
accessories are complete.
Please use a 4G LTE NANO SIM card (Pre or Post Paid)
Please turn off the device before you install the SIM card.
Please refer to the carrier for APN details.
The SIM card needs mobile data to function, preferably with a
voice plan and caller ID enabled to fully enjoy all the features.
Consult the support page (www.GuardianTech.com.sg/support)
for help with any issue.
Bar code or two-dimensional code is used to register users.
2. Smartwatch functions
GPS + WiFi + base station
location (LBS) tracking
Real-time positioning,
Location History
WiFi Networking
Camera
Photo Gallery
Address book
Class Timetable
Shake to make friends
Text, Audio & Pic Messages

Remote Camera
Remote Audio
Watch alarm clock
Geofence
SOS Emergency Mode
Low Battery Alert
Remote Shutdown
Call Filtering Firewall
SMS Intercept
Video Calls

3. Watch Apps and Functions
3.1、Lock screen: Depending on the design chosen, the lock screen
displays time, date, day and reward points. When turned on, some
models may prevent usage of the watch while charging.
3.2、Status bar: Swipe down from the top to see; Notifications, Function
status, GSM signal, Battery level and time (12 hours /24 hours). The
pull-down status bar can display: Time, Date, Battery, Push Alerts and
notification alerts
3.3、Gallery: For viewing photos / videos taken by the watch. Media can
be shared, deleted and modified.
3.4、Camera: Snap photos with auto facial focus.
3.5、Setting: Network, WiFi, screen brightness, volume adjustment
(caller ringtone, system sound, alarm clock), changing layout, setting
screen dormancy schedule, setting time and date, setting language,
restore factory settings, shutdown, restart, about device (software
version, SIM card status, IMEI, etc.).
3.6、File management: You can view the storage status of your phone. It
is advised not to delete files at will.
3.7、Address book: View up to 15 contacts set through the APP, and call
by selecting the respective contact.
3.8、Class Timetable: You can see the class timetable for the week. You
can click on the class name to view the class timing and modify the
timetable through the app.
3.9、Shake to make friends: Select this function on both watches and
shake them within vicinity of each other to make friends. After making
friends, an avatar will light up. You can add up to four friends. Click on
your friend's avatar to start a chat. Send voice and pictures messages to
each other. Long press on messages sent by your friends to delete / delete
all messages. Long press on your friends avatar to delete them
3.10、Wechat: Use wechat to send voice and pictures messages to
phones that are connected to the watch through the App. The watch
cannot type text messages to the mobile phone app, but the mobile
phone app can type text messages to the watch.
3.11、Video call: Start a 1 to 1 or Group Video chat

3.12、App Code: Click to display QR code for the mobile app download.
Access this from the QR Code folder
3.13、Reg code: Click to display device registration code. Access this
from the QR Code folder.
3.14、Math: Simple math game to play on the go.

4.2、New user registration
After the app download has completed, new users can click on the
‘Register’ link to register an account.

O：Class Mode. Locks the watch but SOS mode can still be activated
P：Sends SMS alerts to nominated number
Q：Gets the watch to ring for locating purposes
R：Contact list for the watch. Also serves as a white list for incoming
voice calls when call filtering is turned on
S：Schedule a timing for the watch to power on and off

Scan QR Code
generated by
RegCode from
the watch

4. App (SeTracker2) Quick Start Guide
APP download and administrator account registration
4.1、App download and installation
You can download the APP by using your smartphone to scan the
QR code below, or look for‘SeTracker2’in the Apple AppStore /
Google Playstore.

6. Remedial Actions
The watch cannot connect to the server when it was first powered on, and
when the APP sends commands, the watch shows that the device is
offline. Please check:
4.4、Administrator Approval
The first phone to bind to the watch will be delegated as the
administrator account. Any subsequent attempts to bind to the watch
from other phones will require the administrator to approve these
requests before the binding is permitted. A notification will be sent to
the administrator each time a binding is attempted from a new device

Support

iOS App

Android App

Note: If you are unable to scan the QR codes with your mobile phone,
please visit our support page on our website for video and pictorial
user guides (www.GuardianTech.com.sg/support).

C：Turns off power intensive watch functions during 10 pm to 6 am
D：Intercepts all incoming SMSes meant for the watch. Doesn’t affect
the chat function (instant messages)
E：Call filter that blocks all incoming calls from numbers not in the
phone book. This function requires a voice plan with caller ID enabled
F：Easily configure Wifi settings for the watch
G：Remotely shutdown the watch
H：Reset the watch to default settings
I：Remotely restart the watch
J：Deletes the current app user account
K: Access user account information. Including adding and removing
watches bound to the app user.

*Please ensure the Asia and Oceania Region is selected
4.3、Watch binding
After the account registration is successful, you can bind watches
to your mobile phone by accessing RegCode on the watch, and
scaning the QR Code with your phone.
Note: Registration code is a 15 bit two-dimensional(QR) code, not
the IMEI number on the back of the watch.

Note: An email can only register for one account, but one account
can bind to many watches, and one watch can also be bound by
multiple email accounts.
5. APP main function introduction
After registration is completed, enter the correct account details at the
login interface, click login to enter the main app interface. The app
acts as the command center for all the watchs functions

A：Quick access to the phone book function
B：Quick access to the chat function
C：Quick access to voice calls
D：Access location functions; Tracking, History, Geofence
E：Health functions; Steps, burned, distance, sleep
F：Previous notifications from the watch
G：Alarm Clock function
H：Reward the watch user with a points system
I：Covertly snaps a photo from the watch camera
J：Class timetable app on the watch can be defined here
K: Initiate a video call with the watch
L：Define SOS emergency numbers here. Ordered in terms of
priority level
M: Define the frequency of the watch’s location update
N: Eavesdropping function. Requires a voice plan to work

(1) Whether the SIM card is fully inserted into the sim tray, and if the sim
card has been activated with a mobile data plan.
(2) If no sim card is present, you can use a WiFi connection instead
(3) Ensure that the app has logged onto the the appropriate server. The
correct region should be Asia / Oceania.
(4) Restart the watch and restart the mobile app on the phone
(5) Verify with the sim card telco that the APN settings are correct
A：Sets the language used for the watch interface
B：Set the timezone used on the watch. To ensure that time reliant
functions work accurately, please ensure the timezone is set to the
correct region

(6) If the watch is still offline, customers can send the following SMS
command to the watch. ‘PW, 123456, ts#’(without quotation marks )
and send this to our support line. (NOTE - the watch needs an active sim
card and must be turned on for this to work)
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